
THE LEGISLATURE.

OrgtnizAtion of the House and
Senate.
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8rRi!rtnri.D, IH., .Inn. A- -'l hn sreoiul
iliy vt the session of the legislature
opened amid much excitement inchl lit
to thecoutxtt for permanent organization.

i TH Sl.XATK

Met In good humor and permanently or
ganized by electing Senator l'lunilt, ot
La Salle, prccident pro tern., by the uuan
imous ote of the forty-fiv- e senators
preterit. The Independents iiotuinnted
Mr. Plumb and receive! the lnlore- -

ment of the leniocrats in caucus, ami
tl votes of the Kepublienns In the
senate to-da- y. In the selection
ot the other ofllcers the lie- -

publicans showed their party opposition
to tbo coalition nt the Independ
ents with the Democrat by bushwhack
Injr In parliamentary tactics. An omul
bus resolution Introduced naming
the 9fnerclcclcJ by the Independents
and Democrats. 1 fie liepublieans thru
presented a similar omuibus resolution,
as a substitute, naming their caucus se-

lections. Senator Wlilllng, Republican,
was opposed to the omnibus style ot elec-

tion, and moved to table the entire busi
ness. The motion was lost by a vote of
21 ayes and 2S noes.

The substitute was lout by a similar
party vote, as also was a motion to di-

vide the question so as to vote on cadi
name presented.

The previous question wan ordered by
a Vote ot 20 ayes to 21 noes ; and on
the original question the Democratic-independe- nt

ticket was elected by a vote
oi ayes 10 zu no-- , being a lull repre
sentation of the strength of each party.

The officers elected wen; follows :

Secretary J tnes It. Paddock, of Kan-

kakee, lndrpeudcnt-Dcmocn- tt uoiuince.
Assistants J. J. Crowley, Democrat,

of Cook ounty ; Thomas Wolf, Inde-
pendent, Ol lorU ctnuiv, ftn,I jivu
Ham Gcrraud, Democrat, ot Lawrence
county.

Enrolling and Kugro6iug clerk 11.

F. ' Potter, Independent, ot rulaskl
county. Assistants W. L. tjlessuer,
Democrat, ot DcWltt county, oud F. K.
Franti," lneW.u;5cnt Woodford
county.

Sergnt-a- f Arnis-- P. O'Connor. Dem
ocrat, of SaiYganion county. Assistants
Boone KehaWf i)emocrat, 0t White
county, ajtd M (jprinsr, Indcpcnil
est, of Kniall county.

'"taster Fred. Gchring, ol Sanga-mo- n'

Hid assistant Patrick Redmond, of
Adam eoQDty ij0u, Democrats.

ft ST. (.!1 carrier . r . iiaroia, inucpcnu-JVo- i
De Witt county.

Y0i.'cemcn S. Mcl'reary, Independ-
ent, and Beo. Wiltshire and George iW.
Olbert, Democrats, of Springnrld.

Cloak-roo- m janitor Charles Nelson,
colored, and a Deinocra t.

Floor janitor John Mattock, Dem-cra- t.

The Republican substitute wliii It was
lost, indorses tho Independent-Democrati-c

nomination of --Mr. Paddock lor
secretary, and named tor assistant secre-

taries, Samnel Parker, of Marshall
county; E. A. lloultie, ot Vermillion
county, and W. Whitney, of Du Page
county ; enrolling and engrossing cler k,
Bailey D. Dawson, of Morgan county,
and first assistant, Jesse A. Wilson, ot
McLean county.

Sargeant-at-Ari- m W. K. Iluudurson,
of Warren couuty, and first assistants,
Albert Dunlap, of Champaign county.

PostmlstrasK Miss Lizzie M. Harris,
of Cook county, and assistant, Miss Hat--

tie Kldd, of Christian couuty.
Aner uie senators urevy seau, ana a

committee cm rules was appointed, the
senate adjourned until morn
ing.

HOC J HLI'KtbLN iillVl.S
Went into a permanent organization.
The Republicans nominated and gave
their support to Mr. James hhaw for
speaker, according to the party instruo
liona in caucus. The Democrats pre-eeBt-

Mr. Samuel liudmaitcr for the
position. The Independents named. Mr.
Andrew Ashton, of Wlnucbago couuty,
lor their candidate. On the vote being
taken Shaw received 7 votes; Buck-maste- r,

65, and Ashtou 7 votrs thoe ot
Messrs. Alk Buckmastcr. Clover, I l

Jack, I'uumi fcij PaMf.
Mr. Bbaw reoeiytu one vn mu,

was neoesaary for oloctioti, but came near
falling short owing to the efforts ot some
of the anti-Loga- n Republicans to make
a combination with the Independents.
Senator Logan appeared In tle lobby ,and
his presence probsbly saved fchaw Irom
defeat.

After a noon recti the Louse pro-

ceeded to elect the clerk andotlur officers
of the house.

The Uepubllcaus nominated K.F. Dut-to- u

; the Democrats, Thomas F. lioit'oi ,
and the independents, J. h. It. Srbctitl'.
Ou the first cn'l of the roll tiie republi-
cans lacked the necessary majority and
the ekrk delayed the call for absentees.

Mr. T. K. Mcnttt. ol Mat. in county,
demanded tlmt the vote should be an-

nounced, and on general calls from every
part of the bouse being made for the
same thing, Speaker fchaw stated Uiat
ifcere had been 1M votei ct, Dutton re-
ceiving, 77, Bouton, OK, and Hthoflfljd,
10. These figures aggregating loo, ,,r
Utree more votes than the Louse i
loetnbers, Meesrs. Merritt, Buckmatr
and Ashton ctiallanged the accuracy of
reenrnlng the call.

The first call wa s-- t aide and an
other oue made which resulted as fol
low i Dutton, 79 ; fioutfn, 70, and
Scnoiald, 4. Mr. Dutton, of DeKalb
cviiatf, was cboetn ddef clerk.

Tfe BefubUcans lutroduod retolu

J

lion to clc t all the other houo oniclals
in the omnibus style. To this tho Ind.-Iendcn- ts

objected nfid were seconded by
the !cuincrats, who starteil a spirited
filibustering campaign on points mo-

tions to adjonrn,questions of privilege of
onlcr, substitute resolutions, changr of
votes on rollcall,aic:ils f mm the decision
of the siicaker, motions to table subjects,
and such like tactic.

Tho filibusteiiiiir was kcit up for
nearly live hours, ami eventually the
Republicans withdrew the omnibus reso-
lution and accepted the suggestion of the
Independent to vote on each name sepa-
rately. Both the Democrats and Inde-
pendents oftoreJ names in sultHntioii,
but their motions were tabled, an ! finally
the Republicans .elected their caucus
nomination M published In -

The biHiiKss for the legislature to-

morrow is the reception ol thcgtrrnor
message mid the canvass of tho lection
return.

BENNETT'S BRIDAL.

The Exhibition of a Costjy Nup
tial Trousseau Postponed

with a Lively Sen
sation.

Illit llrnllirr thr IHli olir,l Vnx
lh Hern 1,1.

(Kciitl to the . iuc'IniiHti Coinmeivial.)
Nkw oitK, January 3. The marriage

of Mis Caroline May to Mr. James C
Bennett, the proprietor or tho Herald,
was to have been solemnl.ed to-da- y by
Cardinal McClo.skey. Mr. Bennett had
desired that the marriage should not be a
public display, and Miss May concurred.
It was agreed that the couple should sail
for L'ugland just after the marriage, and
state-room-s richly arrayed lor the bridal
puny had been engaged. Miss May's
bridal outfit had been received from Paris
at a cos; of and she had been
congratulated on her prospective wed-dim- r.

Lately, however, some stories had
come to her. ear ot Mr. Bennett's
actions, and yesterday it su announced
that by mutual agreement the

MiTt H HAD IlKHN BROhKNOl l .

Mf. Bennett frankly ackuowifea fti,lt
his behavior MlssjMy's

in ftsWln'i to bu lcleatrrsoon after
2 o'clock this afteniurju the habitues ot
the Union club ;&! startled In the iu- -

formation, jkh sped like iklfire
through tjje building, that Mr. Bennett
was bejfig assaulted bv Mr. Frederick
May(,ii the sikewalk, in front of the
cbrij-ho'us- The luemlK'rs of the club
were aware of the fact that the struggle
might end jn a, tragedy, as May was
known to liayc been in a desperate mood
since Saturday. Mr. May is the brother
ol Miss Caroline May. He is an athlete,
and has been very Indignant concerning
Mi. Bennett's treatment of his sister, and
bad traced Mr. Bennett to the Union club
building. Mr. May is not a memlcr ot
the club, and therefor did not presume
to enter and there encounter Mr. Bennett.
As he stood near the railing in Twenty- -

llrst street, several friends pa-e- d ami
noticed that he was mii'.-- ngitatcd. and
that he kept

a mimr watch
Upon the entrance to the club houe. Mr.
Beiimt was within enjoying relioxh- -

ments. He was unaccompanied, and his
acquaintances noted that his jollity was
artificial. He sent a messairc lor his
sleigh, and when It arrived at the door he
prepared himself lor u ride to Central
Park. lie wore a long coat and a jaunty
cap, and a splendid silk handkerchief was
wound around his neck. He seemid
much annoyed at the watchful glances of
the club people.

When Mr. Bennett lighted a cigarette
hi the large hallway ot the club house
and started toward the street, the door
was oKned wide for him by tho attend-
ant, Mr. Beunett slowly descended the
staircase, and just as he reached the side
walk Mr. May confronted him. Mr. lien-ne- t

stepped backward, and Mr. May
drew

A SMAI.I. Willi',
from his great coat, and with much
force and rapidity struck Mr. Dennett
across the face three times. Blood
streamed from gavhes under his eye, and
from a frightful cut on bis note. He
eUggeredlor a moment and then thiew
blinstlfupon Mr. JIay. They clinched,
but Mr. May being the more powciful of
tiie two, lorrf d himself troto lr. lten-Mtt- 'i

grarp. At this the latter made
another lunge at Mr. May, who struck at
him from Hie shoulder, and Mr. Bennett
fell at full length on the side-wal- k.

Blood stained the snow from the side
B;iJk to the gutter.

Attaches of tlus o(nri-no- u nd iir(T -
truss ran to Mr. Beunett's assistance.
No one attempted to stop Mr. Msy, who
with his Unds in his po lets walked
leisurely toward Fifth avenue. .Mr.
Bennett was carried into the house, and
his face was bathed. Hi. sleigh was tnt
away and a cab was ordered. Then he
was taken to hit home in Fifth avenue,
where he was atUnded by his phi i.in.
lie will not be able to be out for Sf yend
ds.vi, being tearfully cut and bruU-- l.

-
Word- - of w analog!

Durinx the present year, as in the pa-- t
the grave will close over thousands, him
p'.y because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet tlx
fell destroyer at tho threshold, and dis-
pute his invasion by that more than won-
derful medicine, )t. Morris' hyrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and lloreuound. There
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-splttln- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
wore readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speodlly
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup ol Tar, Wild Cherry and More-houu- d.

Trial aUe, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 60 cutt ,,! at Barclay A Bros.

Prol. Parker'a Pleasant Worm byrup
1 pertec'Jy sale. Extremely palatablo.
Ko physic required. CeeU 38 cent.
Trf !

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin ef all Publications Issued

for th Young on Either Side of the
Atlantic." fouitwmptnii (lingUnd) Olnciwi,

The third volume of this Incomnsrshle
Magazine Is now completed. Witli it
rl(jhi hundred royal octavo pifrvs. nnd Its
sis hundred illuMrsttnin, lis slciiliil n ri-

als, Its shorter stories, poem. mi1 kketehra,
etc., etc., in Its be iiiUtuI liiiiilin ot red
and cold, it i the most splendid (Llft-I'oo- k

lor bov and jMrls ever tueil from the
prtfs. "Price. : in full Rtlt, .

"ST. Nu nol.AS Is lull ot the choicest
thlnirs. I'he publication i. In nil respects,
lh best of Its kind. We Une never yet
een a number that was not surprifiiiijly

geml." The t'lnirchmsn, Haritord. I'unn,

St. Nicholas for 1077,
Which opens with November, IsTH. litiins
A Imrt anil very rutertsinlnir serhd from
tUr Kronen, "The Kingdom ol the Oreo ly,"
a story adapted to the TliaukegU llitf mumiiii.
Anotherserial.ot aborbliig iniei'es-tl- i'oy.

"1IH tnVN MASTLK,"
Hi J. T. Trowbridge,

author of lb "Jck llaartl Moiic-.- rt

in the Christinas liolidxv uiuber.
Itp'idr erlul totie. Clirlximas

lively sketches, poems and pictures fur the
lioliittjs. snd some aitonUhlnft lllUKtr:iilon
ol Oriental 'port", w itli dt swings bj Mimnne
lirtial",
The Christmas Holiday Numb ?r of

ST. NICHOLAS,
Superbly illustrated, contains a s t ry Inter-
esting paper,

"TUK BMYrt OF MY BOY HOOP."
Ity William t tillen Brynnl ;

"The Hor-- e Motel." a lively irti. le. bv
Charles A. Itnriiard, kploiiiH.lij-- IMustrHtoil J

The Cluck iii tiie sky," by Richard A.
Proctor; "A Cbriilnias Play "for Homos or
Mindiiy-S'di- U," by Dr. F'jaleiton ; "Tiie
PeterUiim' Christmas Tie?,' by l.ueri'tia
I. Hale; "Poetry and Carols l' Winter,"
by l.ucj l.areom, with pictures.
Do Not Fail to Buy 8t. Nicholas for the

Chriatmaa Holiday. Price iii eta.
Durine tiie year there will lie iiilcrcMinj:

papers tor hoy, by U illitm Cullcli l.ryanl.
loba tt. AVIdttier, Thomas Hughes, W i'llisui
Ilowitt, lr. Holland, (Jeorge Ma l.mrdd,
Sanlord It. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, mi l
others.

There will be sturios, nnd
poems, ofspcclal interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescoit Spoflord, Susm Cnolidtic,
Sarah Winter Kellotx. Klixahetli Stuart
Plielps, Louisa Aloott," I.Ucrctia 1. Hale,
Crlla I'haxter, Mary Mspes DotJ-- v, scd
many others. 1 here w ill ho alo

TWK1.VK SKY PJCTCRK"!-
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with nups. showing "The Stars of Each
Month," w hich will be likely to surpass in
interest any seies on popular scieuce rc
rcntly given to Ilie public.

limsenient snd liitruntcH. iih Fun
flml WiL :n.l ivfsiliiiii. will I. u

IliiuifleJ "rrJlf'rc. unit S.r. Isn llMl.AH
iu V.,niiV VJ icUiitit the vuuiil' snd irive

lleHire to th old.
TUi: LONDON LITLIiAKY WOULD

a.cvs :

"There Is no nngsinc for the young thnt
can be said to eiUal tlili choice iroliictiin
of SCKinsKK"" press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitility. The literature and
artistic lllu-itjv'- ns are both superb."

'The London Paily News says : "We wish
we could polir out Its cijuhI in o x own
pcriouicsi Itterattire."
i;oonKW.s t un jiovs and (;iul.s.

To meet the lmuod for a Vheapcr t? I .

Micho' as (j;il-i;..oK- . tbe price ol ols. f
snd II has reihiecil to p.; each. Tin!
three volumes:. In an ehr-an- ' l;,,r.irv cae.
are sold lor il) (in Cub trt . l."i .0 tlut all
may give their children u con.plele set.
These volumes contain ticire uiiraetive Ma-
terial than tilty dollars' w orth ol the ordiu-ar- y

children's hooks.
subscription price, ( ;l a year. The three

bound velunica and a sub'scrtpttuii lor this
year, only tli. Subscribe with Ilia nenrol
newsdealer, or setU uioury in rheck. or P.
u. money order, or iu registered letter, to

SCKIIiNF.lt CO.,
74U Hroadwav. N. Y.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Discuses of tbo

Throat and I.imRS,

such na Coughs,

Cclds, Whoopinar

Coutth, Uronchitis,

Asthma, and Con

sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
'onsciicncc of the? marvellous cures it

has produced during the last half cen-
tury, Is a sulllileiit assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happie.t results that can be desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
jiave been restored Irom alarming and

veil desperate (INcflses of the hint's,
by its use. All w ho have tried It ac-
knowledge its superiority; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-lit-

the distress and stitl'erlnir peculiar
to pulmonary aflectioiis. Chuuiy I'ro
loitAi. always atfords instant relief, uud
performs rapid lines ol' the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, us w ell as
the more foiinidable diseases of the
l.iiurs.

As a safeguard tn childn-u- amid
the distressing diseases which beset
tin- - Throat und Chest of Childhood, it
Is iuvulu.ible; lor, by its timely Use,
Multitude ;uc iistuul nud restored to
l.cal'l.

'J his i.'ieiliijau u.'iins fi iends at
,.t ,.ry tin. .mruM ,L iti cnslUllHy
I Todiuiny ure too remarkabln to befi gotten. No f.imily sho-il- be with-- ,
"it it, and those who Ikivc once d

i: 111 ver will.
I luiiicnt 11i sk-iai- throuuhout the

onntry prescribe it, uud lei-.-y- n
d'ten rccoiiunend it from tin ir knowl-

edge of its etiects.
riiESAaio ar

Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical aud Analytical Chrialats.

nir ai.r. I'Bi-oois- i tvrnrwiiK'K.
Adinluiatratvr'a otlr.

Lstate ol itetibcii aiiKhn, dereased
1 or iiBiiersiKoen, Having neeu appointed

administrate 1 of the istatn 01 l:uhenVaughn, t nf the rounty of Alonndt--
and State of Illinois, deceased, lifii I v give
UOtira Itlil im laill I ... I -- - - '.M' Iliarounty court of Aleisnder eouhty, nt the.fmrl. li.u ! . '1... ... .1.. .wv. " ' .ii mi 11 w curunrT leriii,on tin third Monday in Kebrnui y tint, at
whieh lime all persons liavln cUlms
against said extnte are notidrd and re- -

1. in, purpose 01 nivintrthe ssinS ftilin.twil All 1- - v lililt'lltuto said ealate are reiited to mske Inline- -
,i,n-ii- , w 1110 iiuiiersineq.

latsd,Xud day of Heeember, A. li. 1ST..
WiNKia 41 (,S--I

w'.t Admlnlstratris.

Nebraska Ahead !

Tot It. & 51. 'tailroad Co's Lands! The test
Agricultural and Stock Cojntry

ia America!
0000 LAKES IV A GOOD ClIMATE
Lew priraa. I.onjf Crsdlt. xw Tares

sad rrci(tta. Preinlumi lorXmproveauanta.
t raa Paaa to Laud Buyers. tJT Tot fullparticulars, apply fj if. A 11. it. K. Cu .
Horilni-ton- , lews.

Soribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

vVben sicRinNCR issued Its famous
Holiday timber in .luly.atriendly

crltitt said nf it : "We are not sure but that
st RinxEK has tan hed hlfch-wst- murk.
We do not see wst worlds bio left to It to
ooniiier." liut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultiuis
thulc of excellena' they believe "there are
other worlds to ouqucr, and they propose
to compier them. '

The prospectus for tlin new volume pives
the titles 01 tnorethan tiltv papers iino'tly
lllustrited), by w titers ol tiie MfheM merit.
I nder the head oi

"Foretm Travel,1'
we haeMA W.utcton the Nile," by (Jen.
McClellan ; Satmtsrinps A'lout Constanti-
nople,'' tiy Owlet Dudlry Warner ; "outofMy Window a; MonouV by Fux'enc
Schuyler; "An American in Ttirkistan,"
etc. 'I hree sciial .tories or" announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
Uy lr. Ilollsnd, the Kditor,

w hoe story of "Sevennaks " .'are the hiif i
est satlsist'iion to the rcVders of tl'Monthly.

I he scene ot this latest novel is laid on
the banks ol ilr HiiiImiii The hero Is a
young man whu hn been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings." but "w ho, by the
death of his nmtLer, is left alone in the
world to drlit 03 the current nt lite u itti
a fortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "Ilia Inheritance." by
Miss I'ratton, w ill heijiti on the completion
ol "That l.ssso" Lowrie's," by lr. Ilodif-so- n

liurnett. .Mrs. Kurnott's story, beKtin
in August, Iris a J .it Los and dramatic pow er
w hich have been a surprise to the public

'I here is to a sei ies of original aud ex-
quisitely illustrati 4 papers ot Topnim s;(.i.
rn-e- ," by Mrs. lici t i k, tsch pai cr com-
plete in iuell.

'I'!iere arc tube, feni various pens, papirs
on

''Hoine Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village iinprovcmcuts, etc., by
wsll-kno- n speclulidt.

Mr. Ilarnurd's articles on various Indus-- H

ies ol (ireat Ithtuiu include the history ot
"Some Lxpcl'iincnt Ui "A
Scotih Loaf Factory" in the Mo ember
number, and "l oad Lane, Kodidale," In
Hccembcr. Oilier papers are, "The Hritlsh
Workint'inan's Home, ' "A Nation of Shop-keeper- s,

' "Ha'penny aWeck for the Child,"
etc.

A richly ilhistraicil scries will be yiven on
"American spoif by Flood and Field," by
various writers, aud each on adherent
theme. The subject of

"HonsrboM and Home Decoration"
will have prominent place, whilst the
productions ot American humorists will ap-
pear from month to mouth. The, list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a lonii one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at homo aud
abroad. There w ill be a series ot letters on
literarv matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-lor-

The paL'es ol the iiiajfaxlne will he open,
us heretofore, so tar as limited space w ill
permit, to the diciissinn of all themes

the eoci d snd religion hie ol the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thinkcis and stbohrs of
this country.

We mean to make the ninp.t.me sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous lu all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome lsitor than
ever before in homes ol refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
lor December, now ready,

and w hich contains the opening chanters of
"Nicholas Minturn," w ill be read with eager
curiosity and interest. I'erhapt no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
tieen issueo. 1 ne three numters ot serin- -
ner for August, Hspteinber and October.
eoiitaluliln tiie opening Uapters of "1 hat
Lal o' 1 iiwrie's, ' will be given to ecrv
new subscriber twno reipiests it 1, and
whose subscription brijins w ith the present
volume, i.e., with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 a vear D.'i cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe w ith the t,earest bookseller, 01
seud a check or P. O. money order to

H ltlPNITt A" CO.,
741 Kroadway, N. Y.

i.AHiint.
H. MTJLKET.JOHN

4lorey ul Law.
CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE : At resi'lenr on Nir.th Street, 11 vetn
WaMiii'Kton avruueanil Waluut Direct.

WM. TK1GG & CO.
General Auctioneers.

IIK.II.AU SALES WEfiNLsHAY- - AND
s 'l LTtDAY". ;

spcnd atlentiou paid o culti'le tabs
No. 21 Flalilb Slret-t- , I afro, llllinia

HH, S. L'rf.tT, Aiieti -- vr

The Little Rock
anl Tort Smith

. II S

IP O H. S A Ii TH
Farming Lil, ,ralr g I.oi, Kfuit Lands, Vim-l.a-

:,, oal Lands. Wool 1 awls, same 1'raiiie
Lands, H. nom LamU. and L pisjuis, oa tsrroito auit the purchaaer. buj per cent in-

terest cu deferred baviiMnu. liai uer cant l:s- -

connt frr csih. for f'Hl pa-t- i il r , m.i(j, and
pamphelli, apply to W, ! LLACK, '''

uiiuiiaiuurr i.iiutivicii, j

ADnifinr 1 BOHAitKAft--4
iniiflr li uatrJ

." sj: f tsr il'f all i n m
?t,niv. lacii'l keow oa

Marri.r. thSECRETS.! .Tin 'I'll:' tl i'

I IU. ,1'Cfl. ol III
.i, how Ins., ra1 1 bl.4 i.l r.u.u. :,.. ..... ...

who B4uJd n irrr.thi n. is'lin.-rt- ', tn msrr.ri. hif ns' . J .nUlnin, ll.rircsu-- , i,mpt..D,i r '.!'. i im ; iii0n!ri.n' 0, .., mi,,. , i ,,.rBl,l.-hM- l ol I.'"""S f'f t. frl M.rd on ,,. rt Mi ! T

BL tou M . KaLi 4- - is sw.

'AMadson Dispensary,
tlW. Maddon St., Chicago,

J rofDtt BT
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-- .I .. . r 's spoj a. - lset st aiiTi is. oar a.

in, .11 I r, Si..... ar m m aw, aal sf. atlas.
OM.tr4 alfh aaparalclM ,iMcaa,

laiaai aetesuao aru ra la fcaif ia saaal liait, aaftii , an.aw.
srns.Tossa,, istrtt ttriiLin sa iaro--

SHI f, u ia. raau.i I r buH IB j avio, aaiual aaotaaaa laBtatercr vaar,. ar otfa.. auiara. whlrb kriMlivia aimi. ur 111. 1.1.
mwiix -- ia hntmvtf. anBiaat raitMloBS, arbillir, ls.' "CX. 4.(tl ajnor, mmH b faf e.er.ktLtr!lrji " aw., nlrr1a SHItUSfiKPsorrs, ar.r"w.osf ir rf4. r.wcBM is nmi i
win ta im .teva. .u,la aaaM a,,l. a.. W iwo Is4rr''"'- - tsi,,,, ataaVaa w ktauu ian4. Hi

ttaau Ktviu ft uj4 as4 atatltaifBi Cart lurtaiasa.
MARRIAGE GUI D OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY. .
oi aa laianaSS, raa BaaaMS lar BlM) aaM. t4aaiiaia. ml uka Iaf.rw.aa7 IBM, saa am wattM. aajBplaw".. II m,., LaaBf aarMwa. an Ban. a aBralaa vBmb

tvi.tMa I. nu n, uf a&mla a. U vB, arMM aVam tl 1BaM as wmu, ai,Mai,aiaU aaan II !"-- isnsiuaa IB, a.M( at IB. ,,.' ayasaa was s fcwnaua. aa.! li " pain.. 4 va w, ft.., aafk Snaa, rwi Caais.
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I rk. fur Ia,..u1ilvt af 11,1 tiara, avwilul.ilntf

lit nf .i u new., f),er, uud faliiua'rs shur.injj
0"1 nf S'lvsrliaiii.

Of Every Deserii'tioa.

iUrmp

EWeUoa fatia.
Tbe Uxkbnldrrs tt tl (ity VatioBal Hank
f airoat her, br Bolittwl tliat aa election will

lie Mid at tli Uaknif lkouae, luewflay, Jauul T
Slli. IsfTT, f. K-i-rs diris-K.r- s

'' A-- aarroBO, istuur

Lippincctt's Magazine,

An lll'isirateil Mouthlr of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT TOH 1877.

Tiie nunilier for Janttaty tie-i- ns the nine-tecu-

voiiiuifl of the .Mitfa.inc, and while
Its last reeoiil will, it ishopeil, be tltrnidt
a sutlielent guarantee of future cxi'Sllrrcc.
no rflnrts lll hn 'parcit to itiver.-il-y its at-
tractions nml to provlilr au luerrnsed sun.
ply of

Pvml'tr Ittutlinfi in tht licit ami Muat E.w
' J'hafic Serine,

'1 lie yreat ohjeet ami eonstant aim of the
ronehtetors will he to furnish the punlle with
Literary Kntet tuionii nt ol a Kitineil and

aried flmrsiter, as well as to present in a
trraphio and striking msnner the must re-ce- nt

iiiloiiniilioii and soundest en
subjects nf (ieneral lnter"t ; In a w ord, to
render LippiQcoti's .Maxinc striklncly
(listiiictlp in

7'''0' Ialm-r- thnt " Sl'.xt A'ti-- tn-- i
Mtitfiiiiiic. . i ffi v t ii vr.

1 he eontritjiitinn" now on hend, m sp.:et-all- y

en.ieed, cnibraee a liililv littraetHe
llt ot Tale-f- , Mhnrt Stories, 'lieM-riptlv-

Skelehes, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, 1'ni'tns, 1'ojiiilnr Lssiys, Literary t'ritl-eifilii- s,

Ltc, Lie.,

II' TiU iti'l ii ml '(ll-iiin- )i HViz-s- ,

A lar'e proportion ol the urticles,
einliy those descriptive ot travel, will he

'. li'MntifttUy Kluitifitfl.

1'lic pictorial eiiibelil.lniient nf the Maga-
zine, constitute one ul its many attractive
features.

In addition to tiie (iciieiHl Attractions of
LIPI'l.Ntol I S MAUA.INK, the Pub-lislie-

would linite aUcntlun to the billow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''J'f Mtti'juit of Lciift"
bv (ieorge Mscdonald, authorol "Malcoiu."
'Alec Korbes," "Hobert Kalconer," etc.

I n thnse ol our readers who are familiar
wltn '.Malcolm.-- ' tills new atnrv fro.n
tba p ..f this dlstiniruif-lie- writer will
need no recoininenantion, mi dim reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a itceply In-
teresting and powerlul story . It begin in
the Ho ember number, svhli b issue,
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1st;.

'1. A profusely Illustrated .erics ol
sketches of

Sweedlnh .SV'.rvy Lxtt,
by Prof. tVillard l of Cornt ll l ulvr-sity,who- is

thoroughly taml'iarwithSweden
and its People from personal observation.

:i. A series of popular papers on

Art J A t Mnttiri,

by Edward .Straban (Karl Shinni, author of
1'tta VflW llrrifil'inn t.t.t
4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled

n-Utrf- t from SjMin,
by Edward Klnx, author of "The t.ieat
South," etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

l'jei $ und Lrtttn from Pa,

will be continued through tht year.

Tht Jitautiet nf tht Hhint.
Will be desrrlbad1 In a ll.l.l; illii'ti aled
series of pBpers.

7. Dm itg tbe vear will appear a number
of baniUomely Illustrated short articles, de
serintive of Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
the t nited States, Lowland, South America,
Japan, Mongolin, mid other countries.

I'ur Salt, by all Jiook and AVie f'-ii lry.
pit 1 1 k :n ci:nt.

Terms. Yearly Subscription, ; Two
Copies, tT ; Three Copies, fit) ; Hv Cop-ie- ,

$11) ; Teu Copies, f to, with a copy
gratis to the person proniring the club,
single number, ao csutn.

Notick. The Koveinhcr and December
Numbers, containing tbe earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol lassie," will be pre-
sented '

to all new annual subscribers for
177.

Sf ecimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to auy address, on receipt of ' cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
B. LIPNKCOTT A CO., Publiihen,
71 3 and 717 Market St., 1'uila.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
1LLISTRATKD.

sum aa or ma i hi-- ,
Furstrictly bousehol'l mattert auddiess, Hjiti-I't- H

S IfAAK IS lli(felller the t Ij i llfcT plltl-li-lie- il.

'In tal e it is a matter ol eeciiomy . So
licly can allord to be without it, lor the informa-
tion it givca will taveher very mucli tnor- - money
(ban the suliHeriition pricr, beiilt-- btiv intr the
b'Jii.shold an intereMint; litcmrv visitor. i

Journal.
JIasi'Eiis Hazas is profu'-el- ilbisnatol. and

rontHins Ntorirs, poems, tketclii'S, anil eisavsot
a most attractive charactci. In ita liter-
ary ami artistic features, the Hamzah is unipits.
tiouubly the best Jouraal of its kimi in the eonn-ti- y

. -- "Htunlay Lvtning (.azette, itesten

rrxicisvxst
Poatasre free to all Subscribe! a in the

United BtHtea.

lUsri u - ItAHAn, one jhii fl oo

f I isj inclinlea prepajment ol C s. postm: by
the piibliahcrs.

a.ubBcriiliun to II mcrii', M ir.A7.lsr, t KM.
LY, anil IIazah, to one aihlrrst lor one yeui , (in ;

or. to of llr)r'i I'triiolicals, to on uddieat
for one year, postage li.An Kx'is iiy of either the Mua.ine, Wrk-ly- ,

or ItcKnr will le aiiiilicl yinU foi every
Cluhoftiva Hi KstHiiiihs st SI ooaeh. inone
ri'inUtanee; or, MX opies for (jo eu, w ho u t
extra irony; MK.tife free

Km k SiimlierB can lie HUipliei at any time.
Die Volumes ol tbe Hazah commeiir with

the vear. W hen no time is mennoneil, it will
le iiQilerat'M'd tliat the aulwi'i ile.r wishes to coru-lucn-

w ith I lie iiumlsr next alter the receipt ot
hi order.

I he Annual Volumes if 11 ahci.h'b Raxah, in
in at loth tiiinliiiir, will lie sent by expiekB, free
of Biensc, tor f7 oo each . A cinipUte rset,
cuiupriainic Nine V olulllea. sent u receipt Ol
cash at th rale of a t l Volume, Irn'lit at
eiliense ul purchaMY,

(loth Caaea lor each volume, suitable tor bind
lnjc, still lie sent by iuail, poaipiiirl, on receipt ot
a I i si each.

Indent to each volume acr.t Riatis on receipt
of stamp

Ncw.Hiliei's are not lo eoy tlcaadverlisemcnt
without the esprva order of H nr.K &

Aildresa,
HAItPtKA HltOTHKK- -. Stw York.

w-t- f

T lhJ Woravintr t'Uaa w are now
preiauwl to furnish all r.lasu with conalant tns
jiloymeul at bouie, the whole of the time, or for
Ihnr fr moiuenla. Husinewa sew, lliilit and
lrnHiahle. frsona of either sea easily earn
imni 5 'cent to h per evenlnf . and a propor-tioa- al

sum by derotma their whole time to th
butiueu. Hoys arifgirls tarn nearly aa much
aaiueu. That all who ace this aotica may aend
their ei4re, and tt the butinees we make this
nnuarallelerl offer : To turb as are not wel 1 satia-fle-

we will aend uue dollar to pay fo :th
trouble of writioc. Full particulars, samples
worth several dollars In comnenc work on,
and a copy of Itom and fireside, oaa of tbe
large! and heal illustrated publications, all sent
free by mail, header, if you want parmanost,
treatable work, Osysua StissoM ft CO, ForV-au- d,

ataloe.

E
The Ferfootion of LiQht

LAII
THE

E
Family Safeguard Oil

TIIF HORRORS AND .WALLING ACCIDENTS

Daily tianspirlcg In tho ue of the Oils turn sold as Illuminators, which are made trout

Petroleum, and tbe want of eontblence ia tbe public mind as to the et rt!n
nfi-t-y of said Oils, bss Induced tbe IbtrodtictioB of

ELAINE AS IU ILLtlMIIiAm.
LLAfNKIs LV) d-- . Kirc fast and si'sTltif water wkite lo ilur, will not fiptodo

while burning in a lump, nor iu any uteer way, as it does not (Obtain any of tbe fiplo-sh- e

eempounds o frequently mej with iu the ordlnsrj Oils (or Illuminating. A Isoip

tilled with LLA1NK, If uiiretor accidentally broken, will not eiplodf or burn. There

is bo position which you run put slump tilled with LLA INK for common use, in fhlc.li

tl will explode. KLAIM. is eertaiuly the Safe-- t Family Illuminating Oil huo c, tid
( an be Ured In any t'oal l ot Kerosene lamp, without ebsnae of burner.

WAS V AHPI.lt 1 1 1 K -

FIRST PREMIUM
Ky (hi' .tutors and otmulssiotei of tbe

Centennial International Xshibition.

As tbe lies' ii'iiuilnailuif. OH, lor Its eitraordlnsry fatety and Hrilllsnet
of Light.

LI..WNK was al-- o awsrde.l a f.otd Weds el the Pituburglj Ljposltlon : and w m
adopted, altei a tliorouijb selentifh: and rsctksl test, by the

LNnTI) HTATI (iOVKUNMLNT Lit. HI HOL'.sE UCPARTMENT.
And rect-.ve- a hih commendation from tbe Hoatd of I'nlud sttates St(irjlst fa.fe'-tort- ,

Washington, 1. t '.

lnsurstice Conipanie late LLAINT. the lame as a fiat risk .

LL AINK is used on many ol the Haiin.a ls, street Cats and Hotels of lbs egm-i-

and liijuurated uperior to any other til in tbe market

Can he used in any lamp.

OHIElf- - FROM MIL TKAI'E OLHIIEO.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

THE
ii II

MADS 01 Y SV

Oak Hall Boston Han.
It embrace all tbe test qualities of the F.nalMh

and t rench suits, and is particnlarl y adnptrd la
tbe requirements of the Amrrican hunters. Ii is
mailt- - Irom duck t'lra'l (tnua slia'le),wairrproord
by a patent prrM-sa-

, aud particular attention I

KU "Mi to Hie rivetinir of all tbe jacket corner
and secuietattnini of all the button.

Prioe of tbe Suit complete, including
Coat. Veat, Tioanera, Hat, or Cap andHavelotk,

tdxo.oo.
Si nd rostollu e nrilcr. (loodiwnt C. O. I. if

prclnrtd. 'lo the trade we make liberal it.

id in ron MiAstaKMi st. WaUt. Iliraat.
Inside scam of slwvc. InHiile team of troiiaei
Sue ol lira' I ilentioa beiht aod wrifbt.

keud for circular. Address,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. Maas

C. F. Hnnkel a Bitter Wltio of lrthas never been known to fail in tbe cur of
weakness, attended with symptoms; Indls--
poailiou lu exertion, loaa ol tueauory, UIOI-cul- ty

of brcsthin, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful borrorof death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimuess of vision, languor, uni-
versal lasMtude ot the muscular system,
enormous appulito with dyspeptic syinp-totu- s,

hot hands, flashing of tho holy, dry.
net of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, puritying the blood,
tiaiu in tho back, heaviness of tho eyelids,
frequent black sputa flying before the eyes
with tempotary luthsion and lose of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all ario from a weakuea. and to remedy
that, use L'. F. Kunkel's flitter Wine of
Iron. It never falls. Thousands are now
enioytnK health who have used It. Take
ouly L. V. Kunkel's.

hew are or counterfeits and base imita-
tion. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is
bo well known all over tbe country, drug,
gtkts themselves make au imitation and try
to sell It oil to their customers, when they
call lor Kunkel's Hitter Wine or Iron,

Kunkel's Hitter Win of Iron is put up
only in fl bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on tbo wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for tho photo
graph on the outside, and you Mill always
ho sure to get the genuine. Ono dollar per
bottle, or six for fa. Sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
K. K. Kunkel's Worm Hyrup never falls

to destroy Tin 8eat aud Btomaeb Worms.
Ur. Kunkel, the only successful physician
who removes Tspe Worm la two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches that 11 Tap Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send tor circular to Dr. Kun
kel, Mo. ro9 Horth Niuth street, FhliadeJ-pbi-a,

I'm., or call on your druggist and
for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm yrvp.
frico, fl.OO. It nmr falls.

BROTHERS,

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

BALTIMORE HO HUB '

THE SHORTEST, aUICKEST,,

Al ONLY DIRECT H'JL 1 K TO (

Miigtci d Mmi
W ith direct eonuectiuias for

ASP

THE SOUTHEAST,

Piili.tlpiii, hi hi fiottcs,

THE SOTUUKAST,

Travelers uVsirmg

A Spetdj. fleiu&t ui Cexfcrt&bli Trip.
v

Should remeuiber tost the

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO R. R.,

ItUlebrated forlu

SJ

Clesyant Ooaohei.
and Beautiful kSuntaln aid Vrlue

f'nery, and tho many polnta ofHlatorlo Intereat XlonIta Line.

lr li Li Other Lisa- -

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
Cub Tbrotixb

WITH0T7I OSAMOK
kBetwsrn tbe '

fri-el-

jil Wdin wj to Citiei.

F? THROUGH TICKETS. BAOQAGK
JdovatiiMit of Trains, aiwapiua Car

rl.rw??idUn' Vo.. apply af Tlck4
friocipal foiats,

WORTH, SOUTH. XAAT OS WXST.

E. S. DOaUKTi L. M. (XJLK,
Asa't Ueo'l Ticket Agt. Cea' I Ticket A

moa. thob. R. BUAIil,
Wesurat Faas't'r Alt. Maalar of Tranap'a

HDUGHTIQinGg
suvubsattMa) aaa mmmZ'Sii$5


